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Pictured above are "Smiling Bill'! Murray, Buz Rosky and Kid
These three star gridders will lead the attack of the Devils when they, invade Kenan stadium
baturday.. Rosky both calls signals and plays left end. Brewer is skilled at hitting the line and!
running interference. It is noticed that "Smiling, Bill" is wearing number eighteen.. It seems to
be a favorite trick of his to wear
ents. His regular number is fifty-tw-o.

Brewer of the Duke football team. !
i
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BOXING TOURNEY

PASSES 40 MARK
V

Intramural Meet to Begin Next
Wednesday Afternoon at

Tin Can.

The list of entries for the in-

tramural boxing tournament to
be staged December; 10, 11, and;
12, Wednesday, Thursday and ;

Friday, has doubled in number.
There are now-forty-thre- e en- -'

tries who will try to wrest the
crowns from the defending
champions of last year.

The D. K. E.'s are leading the
field with entries from the fra--J
terni ties with three entries and'
one defending champion. The
Beta's and Delta Sigma Phi's
each have two entries.

Among the dormitories, Ruf--f
in has three entries and are

closely followed by Grimes and
Manly. The In4ependent entries
still lead the fiem with four and
the Best house is close behind
with two. These two factions are
leading in numbers for the stu-

dents who do not room on the
campus.

The following men have enter--(
Continued on last page)
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MURRAY GAINS CS2 YARDS

Needs to Gain Only Eighteen
Yards Saturday to Pass

Thousand Mark.

Special to The Daily Tar Heel
Durham, December 3. Coach

Jimmy DeHart, working a Duke
team for the last time to pre
pare for a game, has followed his
usual procedure this week in
practices by merely taking a
short while to work on the de--
fensive but doubly working on
the Blue Devil offensive.

The final practice of the week,
billed for Thursday, will end thaj -- txuui uajs tiiiii, tut; nave

er portion of the wrork has been
on the Duke running attack with
a couple of lectures on what to

(Continued on page four)
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LIGHT WORKOUT TODAY

Final Practices to Include Only

Dummy Scrimmaging and
Conditioning Exercises.

Definite preparations for -- the
Duke game. were, started yester-
day afternoon when Coach Col-

lins sent" three varsity elevens
through dummy scrimmage on
defensive, tactics against De-Har- t's

plays in a brisk workout
at Emerson field. The three
teams worker more than half an

.hour on the defense with fresh-
men impersonating Murray, Ros-k- y,

Brewer, and Company.
The ends , ran down under

punts also, as Maus, Branch and
the other kickers primed their
toes for the game. The ends
were getting down fast under
the punts and were covering the
safety men -- well. Calisthenics
and many laps around the field
to get the squad in perfect phy-
sical condition also took up a
great deal of the afternoon.

The only real scrimmaging
of the week was held yesterday
afternoon and this session was
rather brief, Coach Collins pre-

ferring to have the team become
fully acquainted with Duke's
style of play.

Plans for the remaining two
days call for long but light workT
outs, according to a statement
made by Coach Collins last night.
Work this afternoon probably
will include further drills on go-in-or

down under mints, ' and
dummy scrimmage on defense. ;

The whole Tar Heel squad is
bent upon the idea of beating
Duke, and is putting every ounce
of energy into the workouts to
be in the pink of condition for
the game. Since the Davidson
game there has been an air of
snap and speed in the practices
pervading the whole football
camp, which should reach a peak
Saturday afternoon.

The first team lineup yester-
day included: Lipscomb, center;
Fysal and Blackwood, guards ;

McDade and Thomoson, tackles ;

Brown and Walker, ends;
Branch; quarterback; Magner
and Nash, halfbacks ; and House,
fullback. .

First College Grid
Game Re-Enact- ed

New Brunswick, New Jersey.
( IP ) Fifty bewhiskered ath-

letes reenacted the first inter-rniw-?t

football srame ever
played, that between Rutgers
and Princeton in 1869, as a fea-

ture of the pageant held in con-

nection with the 250th anniver-
sary celebration in this city.

In addition to the fifty play-

ers (there were twenty-fiv- e men
on a side in 1869) crowds of
men and boys stood on the side-

lines, all dressed' in the garb of
more than a half century ago.

Tar Heel Mentor Not So
Jovial Now As at Virginia

They say ' gloomy Chuck Col-

lins, head mentor of the Tar
Heels, got generous and smiled
a great broad smile after Caro-

lina beat Virginia 41-- 0 last week,
but the Carolina strategist isn't
smiling this week. He's afraid
the Tar Heels will let their mar-

gin over Virginia make them
overconfident, and he knows that
would be disastrous to Carolina
hopes in the Duke game here
Saturday.

Perhaps it's just as well that
the custom of kissing a lady's
hand has nassed out. We gents
are spared many a cigaret burn

--Arkansas Gazette.

Coach Chuck Collins an-

nounced the coaches selection
for an all-sta- te eleven. The se- -
lection was Rosky of Duke and
Gregson of Wake Forest,
ends; Cobb of State and Wil-
liams of Wake Forest tackles;
Fysal of Carolina and Davis of
Duke, guards; Lipscomb of
Carolina, center; Branch of
Carolina, quarterback; Mag-
ner of Carolina and Hurray of
Duke, halfbacks ; and House
of Carolina, fullback.

Coach Collins took Johnny
Branch with him to Raleigh
last night to speak on the B.
C. Sportlight radio program
oyer WPTF. Bill Murray and
Buz Rosky of Duke were also
on the program last night.

ATHLETIC BOARD

TO MAKE REPORT

TOULM
University Athletic System Will

Be Explained at Meeting
Friday.

Reports covering operation of
Carolina's unique system of con-
trolling athletics will be received
at the annual General Assembly
of the University Alumni As-

sociation in Chapel Hill next Fri-
day and Saturday, December 5
and 6.

The present system has been
in operation since 1926, when a
committee composed of President
H. W. Chase of the University,
President W. P. Stacy and Sec-

retary Daniel L. Grant of the
General Alumni Association was
appointed to draw up an agree-
ment for the management of
athletics at the University. Dis-

satisfaction with ? the method
then in effect, which gave Uni- - j

vcioiij. diuiiim tin vcijr
little voice in the management
of athletics, led to appointment
of the committee.

Under the plan evolved by the
committee and adopted by the
alumni and the University facul
ty, a "three-three-thre- e" athletic
council, composed of three repre-
sentatives each from the Alumni
Association, undergraduate stu-

dent body, and faculty, was set
up with full authority over all
matters pertaining to athletics.
Under its provisions every mem-

ber of the General Alumni As-

sociation has a voice in conduct-
ing athletics at the University
since the alumni representatives
on the Council are elected and
instructed by the annual Alumni
Assemblies.

Dr. Foy Roberson, of Durham,
one of the three alumni repre-
sentatives on the present council,
will deliver the annual report at
the Saturday morning session of
the Assembly. He will make the
first official announcement of
the University football schedule
for 1931, which will include a
number of important changes.

STAR BACKS TO MEET
DUKE FOR LAST TIME

The big ground gainers in
Carolina's recent victories over
Duke were Magner, House and
Erickson in 1928, and Nash and
Ward in 1929. Four of these
boys, all but Ward, are raring to
run their last game against
Duke here Saturday, and the
dope is that there's going to be

a grand fight if the Carolina line

continues to play as it did at Vir-gini-a.

.

Prosoerity has been reported
around the corner, but somehow

xia pan t. locate the corner.
T W VMr A v '

Miami Herald.

one number in front and another

- Sport Slants
By Don Shoemaker

Now that President Graham's !

"Hills of Virginia" have re--
sounded with the thud of Tar
Heels line bucks across Cavalier
goal lines, thorough trouncing of
the denizens of his "Woods of
Durham" is all that remains be-

fore Carolina to close a success--
ful season. In definition of that
term we offer Carolina 28, Duke
6.

"- - ' V
There could Abe no better set-

ting for the Blue Devil-Ta- r Heel
encounter than Saturday's. Both
teams have losi some over-confiden- ce

via the Wildcat and Dea
con ministrations. Both will beJ
cautious and observant of the
breaks. It should be a perfect
football game.

Glancing back over the results
of this year's ; grid efforts we
see but one actual set back on the
Carolina record. It was nothing
but a strong Georgia team that
handed Carolina a trouncing at
Athens, a while back. There is
no alibi offered for that game
for Georgia was at her season's
peak. The Tennessee and David-
son games offer a different slant.

(Continued on last page)
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KAY KYSER NOT

ABLE TO ATTEND

Says That He Will Be Doing
Greatest Cheering of His

Life in Dallas.

Kay Kyser, member of the
class of 1928, chief cheerleader
and organizer of the famous I

cheerios, is in Dallas, Texas, di-

recting his orchestra and, is un-

able, to be present at the Duke-Caroli- na

game Saturday. He
was invited by the president of
the student body, Red Greene, to
be present for the game. .

Kay writes a letter to the stu-

dents, however, in which he ex-

presses his opinion about Caro-

lina spirit and the Duke game,
and says that he will be doing
the greatest cheering of his life
during the two hours Saturday
out in Dallas. The letter fol-

lows:
To the Student Body,
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. Cv

Dear Students :

Even though it is impossible
for me to accept the kind invi-
tation that has been extended to
me to come back to Chapel Hill,
December the, fifth and sixth to
help carry Carolina over the top
in her big game Saturday with
Duke, I do want you to know
that l will be and always am,
cheering for a Carolina victory.

I have the utmost faith in the
feeling that I know each Univer
sity man has m his heart for
Carolina and her team. . This
feeling or spirit might lie dor
mant and silent within some of
you, but I am positive that Sat
urday afternoon you will arise as
one man and literally drive our
team to victory. There is no al
ternative- - We must beat Duke.
Without you it can't be done, so
forget everything except We
must win.

I'll be doing the greatest cheer-
ing of my life during that game,
and I know that you will too.

Sincerely yours for Carolina,
' Kay Kyser.

BALEY, McKEE AND
SHUFORD IN FINALS

Only Three Matches Remain In Fall
Tennis Tourney.

Jim Baley and Billy McKee
have reached the final roun$-o- f

the upperclassmen tennis tour
ney which Coach Kenfield has
been running during the past
two. weeks. The final match will
be played tomorrow afternoon.

Baley defeated Al Yeomans
last Monday in the semi-fin- al

round 6-- 4, 3-- 6, 6-- 2, while McKee
beat Frank Huskins yesterday
6-- 3, 4--6, 6-- 1 also to enter the
last round.

Harley Shuford is in the finals
in the upper bracket of the
freshman tourney. In the lower
half there are still two matches
to be played before the final
round, either Morgan or Dillard
should meet Shuford.
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"SN4 r Delicious and Refreshing id

that'S refreshes
The best defense is the attack. The best time
to stuck is when you're feeling good. You
feel your best when refreshed. v
Eh, Voila! Coca-Col- a!

Hefretiffiieni that's the true inward mean-
ing of Coca-Col- a. Ice-col- d, sparkling, deli-
cious an all-da- y drink, pure as sunlight.
For millions of people, every day, Coca-Col- a

is the first thought and the last word in
wholesome refresruaent.

Tlx Coca-Co- la Compnj, Atlanta, C.

GOOD TO GOT


